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Modal Auxiliaries  :

kata kerja tambahan yang digunakan
untuk mengekspresikan kemungkinan,

keinginan, hingga kebutuhan untuk
melakukan suatu pekerjaan



Modals Auxiliaries 
*CAN - COULD
*WILL - WOULD
*SHALL -SHOULD
*MAY - MIGHT
*OUGHT TO
*MUST



Ability/Disability
Possibility
Request
Permission
Offer

CAN-COULD

CANNOT-COULD NOT



ABILITY 

.I can play guitar well
My father can drive a car
The students can speak
English
The little boy can ride a
bike
The old man could run
fast

CAN     : PRESENT 
COULD  : PAST

My sister cannot swim
The girls cannot repair the
car
I couldn't climb a tree when I
was a child
Pinguin cannot fly
We couldn't build the tent
because it was raining 

DISABILITY 



Can I come five minutes
later?
Can I borrow your
dictionary?
Can I use your pen, please?
Could I see you tomorrow?
Could I ask you some
questions?

PERMISSION

CAN     : INFORMAL 
COULD  : FORMAL

Can you give me a glass of
water?
Could you follow me, please?
Can you spell your name,
please?
Could you tell me the way to
the hospital?

REQUEST



Smoking can cause cancer
The flood can destroy the
vllage
The weather could be bad
today
She could be on the way
home, she didn't answer my
call

POSSIBILITY

CAN     : INFORMAL 
COULD  : FORMAL

Can I help you?
Can I do anything for you?
What can I do for you?
Could I take your baggage?

OFFER



Will - Would
 

1

2

3

3

 
 

REQUEST

REFUSAL

OFFER

WILLINGNESS



WILLINGNESS-UNwillingness

 He will always help you
anytime
 Come, I will show you my
new collection
 Davin is angry with me, He
won't answer my phone
 Will you give this letter to
Miss Diana?

1.

2.

3.

4.



REQUEST _REFUSE

 Will you close the window?
 Will you come earlier
tomorrow?
 Will you sing in my party?
 Would you bring me pizza for
dinner?
 Would you take care of my
cat this afternoon?

1.
2.

3.
4.

5.

        



OFFER

 Would you come with me to the
cinema?
 Will you buy some fruits?
 Would you get some snack?

1.

2.
3.

 



Obligation
Prohibition
Necessity
Certainty

MUST - MUST NOT



We must wear a mask to avoid
the spread of the virus
You must be aware of the crowd
People must obey health protocol
of Covid-19
The students must keep
physical distancing

OBLIGATION

      MUST

PROHIBITION

We must not use the cell-phone
while driving
The students must not litter
The teacher must not come late
People must stay at home during
PPKM



We must have a permit to enter
the national park
You must stop smoking for the
sake of your health

NECESSITY

      MUST

Look at the snow, it must be cold
outside
That must be Jerry. They said he
was tall with bright red hair
They must be at home, I see the
car in the garage

CERTAINTY



SHALL 

Shall is not used very much nowadays and mostly in
formal speech and some legal documents. Originally

Shall was used instead of Will in first person (with I
and We) when talking about the future. Now almost

everyone uses Will with all subjects.
Nowadays, the most common use of shall in everyday

English (although not in American English) is in
questions that serve as offers or suggestions: "Shall

I ...?" or "Shall we ...?"
 

 

https://www.grammar.cl/Notes/Future_Will.htm


SHOULD

SUG
GES

TIO
N

Andy : I've got stomache
Sue   : You should go to the doctor

Lea    : You should not eat too much
candies

Drew  : I've got toothache

We should not go to sleep too late



 

MAY- MIGHT

POSSIBILITY

ASK - GIVE
PERMISSION

WISHES

 



POSSIBILITY.

 

MAY- MIGHT

 It might rain later, bring the
umbrella
 The supervisor may come
today, let's be ready
 You may win the race, you
have practiced hard

1.

2.

3.



PERMISSION

 

MAY- MIGHT

 May I come in, Maam?
 May I sit next to you?
 You may wear my raincoat
 May I use your umbrella?

1.
2.
3.
4.



modals + V-1

(+) Subject + Modals + V1

(-) Subject + Modals Not + V1

(?) Modals + Subject + V!



Happy Learning !!

I hope you enjoy the content


